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WOULD JAR GHOST

OF OLD-

Granddaughter

TINSMITH

of Thotaas
Lewis Wants 3500 a Year

i Allowance from Father

HER MOTHER GETS 3400

John A Lewis Has Income of

4000 from Estate Accumu-

lated

¬

by Frugal Parents

The spirit ot old llhomaa iLewls the
ttonmlth who lved a fortune by In
diustry in roofing the houses ot Now
York and left H In trust for Che use o-

tils fr> UT chUdren must have groaned
at the proceedings before Justice Dow
ling ot the Supreme Court today
lira Saraih D Lewis the wife of the
eldest son John A Lewis sousihrt to
compel him to plve up 2500 for the
maintenance or Ills daughter J Marion
Lewis now twenty yearn old in addi-
tion

¬

to the t3400 a year nJ >wance wfceh
h has been paying his wife for eight
Veaia under their separation agreement

lira Lewis was Miss Sarah Dlcldn
Bon whoso father was chief owner of
the Second Avenus Street Railway
Company when she was married to
John A Lewis In liSi He was a clerk
for his father the tin roofer and
Marion came to them as a Christmas
eve present In 1SS5

Mre Lewis testified today that they
were living at the Plaza Hotel when
they separated In January 1S9S She
had two children but one has since
tiled Marion and her mother have
apartments at S70 a month at No 51

West Elchuysevcnth street and spend
Choir summers at fashionable resorts

My daughter attended a fine board I

incaahool at Chappequa at first then
went to the fashionable and expensive
Stevens Institute a Presbyterian school

T at Germantown Philadelphia Her
v Unllhlnc year was ucent at Mli

Drowns i fashionable and expensive
echool Yonkers She has been reared-
In surroundings bellttlng her station
Her education is now finished

I entered Into negotiations with m >

husband for a further allowance suit ¬

able to my daughters new codltlons
He proposed JOOO which she and I de ¬

clined He sent a check to my
daughter I went to the home of his
sister Mrs Dr Hodgman to see him
He slipped out the basement door The
Interview with his sister was disagree-
able

¬

and ended by my daughters
throwing the check for 1500 on thefloor

There has been various disagree-
ments

¬

over bills for my daughters
clothing and other necessaries and one
bill for BOO Is now the subject of a law-
suit

¬

against my husband
a Later Mr Lewis agreed to and lies

sent an allowance of 1200 a year to my
i daughter It should be not less than

tiDOO
L Under Thomas T Shearmans cross

exacnlnatlon Mrs Lewis said her hus-
band

¬

had occasionally sent an extra
100 to Marian and gifts of bracelets
and the like

Than Gibson Putzel called John A
Lewis himself to the stand as a witness

z for bin wife and daughter He admitted
having an Income of 114000 a year from
the estate of his father He has no
other business

Have you saved anything from that
larger Increase was asked

How could 17 Between the lawyers-
and my wire I could not save anything
Putzels been trallng me tor fourteen
years

Then It developed that Lewis had
tS000 In the Chemical Bank and 12OCO
In the Mercantile Trust Company-

I love mv daughter dearly said
Mr Lewis I want her to live with
me but the whole trouble Is she will
not come near me y

Decision was reserved

C AUGUSTUS SEATON-

TO BE TRIED AGAIN-

Not to Be Sentenced Until After
Trial for Norfolk and Western

Bond Forgery
Charles Ausaistui Seton who was to

l 3vo been zentencUl todmv folonung
his conviction for RtnnJ larceny la to
be placed on trial for n more movous
offense next wwk Pending tho result of
his trial ecnnmco hits been poutponcd-
utu n s-

Boto was convicted ot msapproplat-
Ing J6SOO the property of th Galveston

Houston Intcruriban Railroad The
forgery charge against him relates to
the Issuance of topus stock certificates
of the Nortolk and WBterri Palroad

He put out about GOO of these certifi-
cates

¬

an dall of them have been traced
but eight Efforts to force him to teU
where these eight missing certificates
are have been unavailing In anmuch
as he will not or cannot tell the Ameri-
can

¬

Bankers Association has deter ¬

mined to push the prosecution
Should Sexton He convicted on the

forgery charge hefaces a possible term
of thirty years In Sing Sing ten years
for grand larceny and twen y years for
forger His nlfe has been making
horolee efforts to compromise with those
he victimized hut her success has not
bee nencouraglnc

Dog claris n I tAm 11 11 r of Minpprr-
S1JUNGKIEU > Mess Feb 16A St

Bernard dog attacked Mrs Della Flem-
ing

¬

In the heart of the retail district yes-
terday and a hundred pedestrians took-
to their heels The animal bit one of
Mrs Flemings legs and inflicted a se-
vere

¬

wound which was cauterized Thel dog Is at Police Headquarters awalUng
the department executioners

Take a Snap Shot t
t

You can hardly help finding a
bargain in almost any kind of a
camera you like if you look for it

among World For Sale Ads

ToDays Bargains
Will Be Gone by ToMorrow

I

Jfiaa bNw m p M V i3-

KToppyNewI Coats
Spring Coverts 598Saturday Sale
28 Stunning Moddszo Values J

From over 14000 Spring Covert S-
Cotsr 4 m the Bedell Stores these are

f
I chosen as leaders in value for Saturday f

with an indescribable trimness of cut
and uptodateness of style j

A DoubleDerbyCoverts
English Tandem f1

4 i t Coats-

EquestrienneL
I

i Models jL
I New points of cleverness fresh az p I from England smart new saddler j

strappings and sleeve and collar ef
t fectsbox fronts l

tJ

London Russets and Tans Jl
L Coloring that are Exclusive to the latest q-

weavciH not imitated in cheaper garments
1 Your choke horn 28 new 10 models J
I Saturday 59-

8Alterations
S

FREE

SALE AT BOTH S7VRES

I

Qfl
BROOKLYN BOWLERS WON

THREE FROM NEW YORK
1

Series at Grand Central in the

Metropolitan Championship-

of Interest to Large Crowd

Brfooklyn won the three games need
ed In the National Interstate tourna-
ment to tie with Nwarlc for the lead
by defeating Louis Steins Broadway

Arcade team ot MnnHnnnn at the
Gmnd Central Brooklyn last nigh

a largecruwd of spectators being In at-

tendance
Fbr the Brooklyn team the bowlers

selected by Cordes rolled a consistent
series tho scores closely resembling
those of the Tuxedos whose teamwork
has been a feature of the bowling sea ¬

son here was no particular effort at
individual high sdires although Hal-

er in the scond game secured a total-

of 13i pins-
Although beaten In three james 9eln

earn was iwt outclassed the weaknes of
Heln In the rat and of Swope In the second
ml third jcamu having much to dO with
the defeat Tn cores

ROOKrYN
Smith BOT IN 188

irtltu I t71 179 188
eorde tiet ot 21e
Allen 1W 215 210
Jailer JJ7 at ail

ToW 083 L024 102S
SEW YOIIK

Moltat
Watt Jif 214

12 IWo

Swore lbt 144 148
tthweblce II 193 198
Stein 355 tsJo 207

Totals Sal ozl

When Is a Champion
high scores rolled by amI of the

ontosjini In the ocallM Greater New
Voile InllvJual championship hae al
readY raised tho false Impression that such

iteh rollers form a special class among

heiMel j Is distinctly the fatoonpure-
champlonj An anaJj ot the condition
covernlnE the tournament chews that nth
OK could be further from the fact

As an Illustration Fred Eealboft on

lanenda1= Nelson
241 acaiajt-

Oeorse sTar
aged SO aralrct Jimmy Bmlrh both l1fihoit and Nvian rclUac on tiielx homo
with wblcrt they are so thoroughly fimlllar
that no bowler In thla irreater city would
be so reckleu as W bet even 0taga mosey
on ft match game with either of the boWl
ens named on his own horn alley it u
ridiculous therefore to give ouch si name-
to a tournament In which a vMtlaZ bowler
must ot nuslty Lao s handicap at Ue
vets start
PI1tefoi VoorheU was challenged to

Koster on the Centralaueyu whero Koster had just rolled ap < ont average or 1W for thirteenImmediately saId I con beat no bowfir
malung such average Flrot
aleys and then I wtl constder aTmatohpropooiuon And yet In tac-
laou

o thesesuch absurd statements nml their way
htJtEf1 to the fc rt that EtolhoU ou

Palace average Is
bower fit to meet Voorhels while NajonTbr
hs shonltut at the Universe wtera hs seafind the r ol on the darktet night hu6n3th beaten to a trazzle

Without IntendIng to detllLet the UlhtMtfrom the interest which ii swskened by Ui
Oreater New York Individual contests attentlon ts called to theso eilsUrutrho tournament contests brining toretheV
ail they do twelve rood bowlers on asalyn In the best six out of eleven rimS
thouM be encounMred and tho aLley man ¬agers erve tenerou patrrasura grlven
but so tar M giving any on the obanporurhlp of the greeter dty they do not doeo sal a great dral of bad tae andsome danirer to the lbe t interests of bowlingtrey b en ndered bv erlrwr too muchttrwn on PUO nrleiiM of term

High Scores In Chicago
Bowlers In the eres er eft will be pleaeel

I look oht the foliowioa reoods made InChicago ees on particularly w
St thta time tIJ thr tumlih an Indicatio-
nri wnat may be expected fpi the Wwitemrivals at the lir Mtlon tournament In1tiictJe Maroh 1121

In thp highteam scores six of th fUemMitrom i hay irrpc1 ehe LIOO mark thp IIIltot fiMne the lead with Linn pn Two
lh r loams bie TBP tlveiv 1112 and lnift-

n1tnTi u n In the lleminir league havetht ilghtwrn tMs ifw thne gains of
i ns alit inn arr tur t thrn with an
Jflfili1 acie 1020 end nineteen above

Pull Vf a rrmrT New Vorkrr ha ishlrh InilMiltHl wnr rr 2 is and rank Bimother hnnlfr formcrU or this city Is x
Iwmh In tie list WHI i a mirlt of 270 In
hlzh InrlMual averages for three games
Hrill leads with Sit In In the CVlcoB
leavue In two rtier lesrues Drill hatmarks of ZR and Ml Twntyfleri
three icamr aviranoa zsbove 230

Open Challenge for Teams
tiers la a chAllenge worty of cotuliStratlon

by any twomen team in the Greater City
nd II booked manej

TJ the D wllni Editor of Th Evening World
Will you please publish in the Vjwllnx

I nnvt of The Evening World that ye are
I prepared to make a hom aj dhorn match
cotuut with any twom team 4 OKitr-vI Tork but U cut at ttvtji ruus ur

KO a sldaup Men and money at tho Am
phlon alleys Brooklyn

J1MMT SMITH
LARRT TRAUDE

Brooklyn Feb 14

Sylvans Roll Big Scores
FnLnk 8lmu opened five bottles of Wine

at the IDaiiezn Circle last ndcht in cones
gueoco of five cores of 1023 and over be
tax rolled In the Eaetern FiveMen bam
ptonohlp srieo oetiweea the Sylvan end Al-
goaqutna The getting of the Sylnux was
a iraQI testis of tie evening The scores

SThVAN-
SF1neeaa 18 1ST aB-

nirlaad 208 218 1245

Smith 24rt 224 IT-

Dxdoson 217 192 200
Celia 200 gal SIX

ToWs 1132 1O43 iTTI
ALGONQUIN

Smith liB 241 23
ainren itt 180 IT-
UUunsey 2O2 200 210
Wnnan 2OS 206 211
D Shiman 227 213 103

Totals 912 1049 10C-
1Pollowtc this series llarry Cohn o-

Brooikyn and nines of the lHarUrn Clrc
rolled a match came denIes Which nines
won Tb Kerf
Ulna fjM 233 KS 212 211 2M 2 M 233 2T8 238

Total Dins 23M Average 134 1-
0On 213 157 218 213 2W 200 210 220 187 235

Total oIna2120 Avsrge212
Tuxedo Won Two Games

Tuxedo team from Newark won two of the
three tomes mlled with Buffalo In the Stetro-
polltan championship last night at 8chnartje

Arms Broadway alleys The scores
Tuxedo I 2 3

Richter IRS 12 2 12
Steele 101 117 17S
Hoostland lW 1K2 1S7
Feder inn 15S 182
Welnirarth 20O 212 US

Totals 8iii EU11 m
Buffalo 1 2 1-

Riiwtt 194 101 lS-
Rausch 1M 125 1OT
Maurer 170 14t iw
Outh 11 149 152
Al pel 2T9 ISO 149

Totals 081 723 840
Challenge to Voorheis

1 ir Hall am Wlllam Cashau of the
Central ales behalf if VIM
lam Norck haie ebafenei itin Vcv rheis
to roll a homo horn match contest of
the best sir utRnt eleven vames In each
aeries the fIrst series to te olajtil In NKW
ark hell and Caa tau otter to make a-

side
eat

be ot goo on tho vault of the con

Said Among Bowlers
Kntefeorbooker and Ooriottilaa teams In

he Metropolitan ChSLtnplonsCilp meet in a
tournament series tonight at Uio North
BWfl alleys Bronx

The siooond annual Drtw boirilito ot the
Lady Acme fowling Club will be head at
Palace IIsJl ally No 93 Grand Knot
Wllllamsbunr Thursday eveoloar March 22
Valuaiblo prise are offered to men and-
wamen bowlees

Then llominzskle and MetromliUa
teams fh tt5o Eastern flvomon o1 = lon
able moot on tbe Harom Circlo alleys Jn a
toornamonll contwst tonight a elooo oerles
and high scones may be expected Btcs
and VfiorbolJ ar the anchors for the two
1320

John Rooter will ret further cnctleo to-
nIght In the Greater New York Individual

erleo against Bert Allen at the Grand Cen-

tral Brooklyn It was arainot Allen on
these alleys rocantly that Koster made two
world record averages Nelson will rol a
celled with ITotta at the Universal Brtxik
lyn at 11 oclock tonisht the Grand On
tral soert wtartine atO oclock

Three times this ceason tIle Palaeo five
men tam hay med high team rorss In
toumaments now position Inlcdltblbthe Greater New T the Park
rifle with 1072 u the Broadway with
ioao

S i
1rsnk Bamtiol wlI rl rt a thraeniant-

rnvrnajnent Ut the ITnrlom Oral alleys
MhDh It Tlftean teams win enter aM cbs

nest 9houd M one of the best fn toe
ctr

ACTOR KELCEY ROBBED

Herbert Keflcey the actor has corn
plained to the polce of the West One
Hundredth Street Station that during
his absence In Montreal thieves entered-
his apartments at No Z49 West One
Himilred and Seventh street nnd stole
clothing and silverware valued at from
580 to V 0

Mr K lcey has portrayed the rolo of
Sherlock Holinos at many porfoiman
os He snil hat his only deduction
was tho burglary had been done by
men III trained In then profession
They missed wceral pieces of silver
taking two Scent shoe buckles Irons
a case which contained two sets of
solid sliver Knives forks and spoons

>

I tun here anti I Trill do AH I see
Qt DistrictAttorney Jerome
nuiwer to the sensational charge
that he has praatlcallr prott tI-

the trftatlost magnates

YI
cd l1tM i

L
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1
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ORasIJ
The Best Shoe

Shoes for Men and Boys
I Buement Salesroom

Latest models for Street Shoes are made of Wax
Calf Box Calf II Sorosis Health Calf
Enamel leather patent Calf and vici kid
with heavy or medium weight soles

Mens 400 and 500
Boys 350

JJ1MES McGREERY 5 GO

Twentythird Street

JflMESMcGREERYXGO

Misses Suit Dept

Threequarter length Coats

Half lined with satin

1050 I

Fancy mixed Cloth Suits
with closefitting Jacket
and circular Skirt

1050

Childrens Coats Various
materials and colors

450 to 1250

Childrens pleated Dresses

375-

Twentythird Street

POLICE IORK AS-

GARBAGECHASERS

Fact Revealed When Street

Cleaning Dept Is Asked for

Eighteen Men

Superintendent of Street doming
William A Clark of Brooklyn re¬

ceived a letter from Deputy Police
Commissioner Arthur J OKeefTe to
day osklrttr that eighteen streetoleanors
be detailed to work In front of police
stations nral to perform such other
dutlw as may he required of them

The request fairly took the breath
away tram Mr Clark although It Is

denied at Mr OKeeffea office that air
Clark telephoned to Palloe Headquar-
ters

¬

to know whether the letter was a
Joke

The peope about the departments say
If Mr OKeeffc Is JoklnR h < Is practical
about It because his letter brings to
light the fact that for a long time nine
pjllcomen have been detailed to the
StreetCleaning Department Their
duties are merely to see that house-

holders

¬

do not put ashes and garbage
in the same receptacles and that bun-

dles

¬

of paper are not left lying about-

It bas long been suspected that these
Utile duties lay well within the cope
Mid ability of the regUlar policeman on
their beats

At any rate eighteen streat cleaners
cost just about as much In wages as do

nine policemen which may or may not
be a coincidence-

Mr OKeeffa and bis secretary Mr
Klrotraer refuse to discuss the matter
wall Mr Clark and his assistants look
puzzled and dont know what to say

HICCOUGHS KILLING MAN

Virginian Buffers Attack After
Hearty Spell of Iianghter

NORFOLK Va Fob 10Harry
Wakafleld twentyeight years old a
machinist at the Norfolk Navy Yard
Is dying of hiccough Tie attack
which Is violent came on following a
hearty lit at laughter-

The dooton In attendance say they
cannot do anything for the sufferer

iaTAV MAHIvnrtS fifth symphony

G In C sharp minor was played for
tho first time In New York last

vnlnR at Carnegie Hall by the Boston
Symphony Orchestra The work IIPS

attracted much attention In Europe and
has been the subject of much hostile
criticism It was heard by a large and
brilliant audience of music lovers that
gave It respectful attention und small
approval-

As revolutionary as anything of Rich
aril Strausss It lacks much ot his
splendid audacity While It lies fine
tIt ot orchestration and attractive
train of raaloOy it It often common

U4 hvr 6ta

j l1 Sj

MESMcGREERYSGO

Ladies
Italian Silk Underwear

Second Floor

Italian Silk Vests Drawers
Combination Suits and
Corset Covers

The TantemaTil A Corset
Cover with high neck and
long or elbow length
sleeves to be worn under
sheer Waists

On February the 17th

Italian Silk Vests plain or-

t
embroidered in floral de
signs

Trimmed with lace

275-

Twentythird Street I

AGED BUTLER IN

EASY MARK ROLE

Lost Suit of Clothes but Vife
Saves Him from Giving

Away 100 to Thief

Detective Crosty of tile East Fifty
first street station arraigned a prisoner
before Magistrate Barlow In the York
vlllu Court today on a charge of ob-

tainIng
¬

money under false pretences
The man refused to give his name
bus ro 3 or addrem

Tho complainant John Push an aged
Welshman butler for Alphonse Alkeir
of No 338 Madison avenue failed to
appear but the prisoner was held In
JlOOO for examination tomorrow

Puerh told the police ho maaa walking
along Fourteenth street neaar Fi urth
avenue on Sunday night when a strange-
man came up and demanded tendollors
Pugh said that he did not have any
money with him end the stranger In-

sisted
¬

on accompanying him to Ms
rooms at Mr Aliens house Then he
took a suit of tibthes and walked out
Pugh said he was afraid to call for
help for fear the stronger would kill
him

Pugh then declares that on Wednes-
day two men coiled upon hIm and said
they were detectives Doth showed their
shields They saId the police had heard
he had been robbed and It would be
neresary for him to go to court Pugh
did not want to go and the men said
he could escape by paying to them the
court ocsta with a little extra for their
trouble Thev wanted 1100 and Pugh did
not have this then so they agreed to
send a messenger for It next day One
give the name James Boll

Putrh told his wife about the visit and
on her advice went to the police De-
tective

¬

Crotty wIle detailed to the case
and waited all day yesterday in Pugh
NOm Late last evening Frank SpuJl
ano of No 135 Bulhvan treet employed
jo a messenger office at No U West

street appeared and
asked tor a parcel for Bell
Detective Crotty followed him and
When James Bell took the parcel
arrested him

Mahlers Condemned Symphony
Gets Respectful Hearing Here

rt startle although sometimes It as-

tounds It Is Impossible to fix the
definite value of such a composition
upon a first hearing but the manifest
Scotch verdict of tho audience Not
proven must stand The ndagletito
alone won marked apt> lause olrhough
paris of the scherzo were attractive

Harold liauer the soloist In Schu ¬

manns piano concerto In A minor pro ¬

vided the chief pleasure of the evening
Ills crisp touch his lu doua tone and
his sane sentiment won a half dozen
recalls

The programme was begun with
Beethovens overture to Goethes Eg
mont played as were all the numbers
with the precision and sonority and
beauty tot whlab Mr Quidcas baud la
taOUI

I

Womens STORE Childrens-
StockingsStockings

AND Fast mack Cstton

J

In Plain rJLuk and Rothenbers stocking fin nnlwith unbltodhtd-
Dllt rduriy ribbedfeet ODuble co-

M

Joulil ltio n1 iole heel and toe role iplced he oru

tIIlnaim cwhmere and toe elimtlr I ci

tock > AIi3rA OUsqANTEEO MONEY PRO ftcttll1
nnly

> m 9cInn 2Sc 19Nt C WEST J4I5fST
I

J 600 Waists at an Unheardof Price i

A Big Clearance of 100 Values From 9 A M Till I P M at 59c n l

Little need be said about this offering You can recognize at a what an unusual bargain opportu-

nity it is Fine quality crepe cloth with full blouse heavily silkembroidered-
panels also in brightlustre brllllantlne and mercerized sateens full blouse box 59c-

a

j

pleated and tailorstitched pleated back new full sleeve deep cuff and soft stock
K shown in black royal navy and red have been selling at 100 to 5125 special

from 9 A M to 1 P M at
k

4Hour Sale of Womens Goats
I = Special ToMorrow From 9 AM Till 1 PMat 279

Dont the value of these Coats by the low price theyre worth almost doublean after
stocktaking clearing however and were determined to sell them Theres a good two months i

wear left now as well as next season Theyre shown in black heavyweight vicuna cloth
42 inches long with lined yoke and sleeves collarless
style trimmed with plain black broadcloth and velvet 279loose back with inverted pleat and broad belt pleated
sleeve turnback cuffs special from 9 A M till 1 P M

b
Great 4Hour Sale Girls Goats

fr t ToMorrow From 9 A M Till 1 P M a
Phenomenal BargainT-

hese

II

Coats are such good garments that the illustration or description falls to do Ig

them justice There have been many Girls Coat bargains this season but we

doubt if any can equal this in valuegiving Theyre nude from heavyweight chev
lot fancy mixtures or English cloth new collarless model handsomely trim ¬

med with silk velvet and braid boxpleated Empire style full Tourist back 1 98doublebreasted and cut extra full In red navy brown green and black I Isizes 6 to 14 values positively up to J5 special from 9 A M till I P M at

Very Important Offer for Boys 1

4 Suits With 2 Pairs of Pants from 9 AM till 1 P M at 259 i

This Is positively one of the greatest offers ever made on the threshold of Spring When you con-

sider
¬

that these Suits are strictly all wool combining workmanship and finish of the highest order
you will admit that this is ruly a remarkable value They are doublebreasted Suits with belt one lpair of straight pants and one pair of knicker pants All are made from allwool cheviot

cloth In the latest Spring patterns The coat Is large and full finely
lined and has cloth back collar the pants are also well made and tail-

ored
¬

We doubt If you will be able to duplicate this offer anywhere 2 59 I
outside of this store for less than 400 special tomorrow from 9
A M till 1 P M a-

tAn Important All Day Sale for Boys I I

If parents could see these Svts as they appear before us our Clothing Section wouldnt be Urge
z1 enough to hold the crowd hat would come here Include allwool chev-

iots
¬

1 or worsted mixtures in the newest designs and patterns Shown in

doublebreasted style ages 7 to 16 with straight pants Norfolk style 7

to 15 with knicker pants and Russian style 3 to 8 with bloomer pants L98-
I

Also Mackintoshes or Spring Overcoats also 50 Winter Overcoats In ages
8 to 15 Special all day tomorrow

I 500 Mens Pants at 129 a Pair
I Made from

42 Choice
all wool

at
cheviots and worsfeds all sues 28 waist up to and includ-

ing
¬ 139 I

I

g Mens and Young Mens 850 AllWool Suits ai-
We

6
made a special purchase of 800 Suitsgenuine allwool garmentsat a price enabling us to present the greatest say ¬

ing for young men to be found In New York tomorrow Includes Dickey Casslmere Suits In the latest doublebrtajtf
ed styles with vent back turnup bottoms In the newest gray Oxford and brown mixtures
newert square handpadded shoulders and lapels and haircloth fronts ALSO A CLEAR-
ANCE

¬

OF MENS MEDIUM AND hEAVY SUITS AND OVERCOATS in serges 6OOcheviots otcplaln and fancy effects Garments never sold for less than 350 spe-

cial

¬ s

at t

Great 4Hour Millinery SpecialT-
oMorrow From 9 A M Till 1 P M Only

AllSatin Hats at 69c 1

The satin hat is unquestionably the most popular hat of the hour Thousands are
being sold every day but theres no store In town quoting them anywhere near our low
price In order to acquaint you with the many bargain millinery values to be found here to
morrow we have specially priced these allsatin Hats to a recordbreaking figure They re

made of satin throughout pressed in the highback large crown Sailor
exactly like cut The goods are new and fresh and were made espe-

cially
¬ 69 Pfor this sale the color line includes black and all the best col ¬ Cors special tomorrow from 9 AMtiil I P M at

Misses and Ghildrens Shoes at 69c
Positively on Sale from 9 A M Till 1 P M Only

Dont fall to take advantage of a sale like this T hink of getting misses and childrens Lace and Buttor-
Shoesrt at GOcl Did you ever see the equal They are made of good quality 1dongola kid leather with heavy soles and patent toe caps the misses sizes are
11 ½ to 2 and the childrens are 8 to 11 A Shoe that is being sold all over at 09C89c here tomorrow for four hours a-

tfamous Liberty Shoes 198
See them tomorrow in our Shoe Store Main Floor Annex There are forty

styles for your selection Lace or buttonBoots Slippers or Ox ¬

fordsin vici kid box calf patent colt and other leathers All new-
est 98shapes in all sizes per pair JL S

NEW PAROLE IK
MPTIES SING SING

Honest Judges Refuse to Sen-

tence

¬

First Offenders to

State Prison

Judge Warren W Poster In General
Sessions today said because of the
belief that the now parol laiw was un-

just
¬

criminal judges throughout the
tate wen refusing to eend first of-

fenders
¬

to State prison
Judge rortera remarks were mod In

the case ot William Young a negro
convicted of assault

I would like to send you to the
penitentiary Judge Foster told
Young blt that Institution la over-

crowded

¬

because of the refusal of hon-

est
¬

Judges to send first offenders to
Sing Sing Prison Th new parole law
Is unjust It shows mOTe clemency to
tho hardened crlmlol than to the flrot
offender The latter under Its pro-

visions

¬

Is not entitled to any commu-
tation

¬

for good behavior while the for-
mer

¬

must receive It All you have got-
to do In Ming ding to get out Is to stand
In with your keeper Because of the
now lait the penitentiary Is over-
crowded

i

and the State are
being depleted

Young an Indeterminate sen
tenoo of not lees han two years and
two months or snore than two years
two months and one day In Sing Sing
Prison

455 am here stud I will do as I ice-
Ut DistrictAttorney Jeromes
aiiLTTer to the neniatlonal chugs
that he haa practically protected
ilia uraaUen 8injtal

I
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Standard American Annual
The range of topics In the 1906 edition Is very large and covers

almost every conceivable field of Inquiry relating to the activities
of the time-

It Is a compendium of all sorts of political and financial Infor ¬

mation besides being a handbook of general Information-
It Is the one book that tells of great wealth and the multimilli-

onaires
¬

household matters and etiquette astronomical bets and
statistics on almost every subject as well as a world of Informa-

tion
¬

b about Greater New york and Its municipal government-

It Is a recognized authority on statistics of every class touch
Ing affairs hot only of the United States but of every other coun-
try on the globe

ts There Is more useful Information crowded Into the ISo pages
1 of the 1906 edition than any other book of Its kind published

1 To pQssess this book Is to possess a mine of Information lit
5 one smlll volume 25 cents buys It at any newsstand Sent by

mall for 35 cents

1 LI


